Wednesday, February 26th – 7:00-9:15 p.m.

Spirituality
and
Money
with Paul Rosati,
Spiritual Director, Psychotherapist,
and former Banker (Director of New
Business Take On with a consortium of
three major banks)
____________________________________________________

Can we have money and still be “spiritual”?
What are the spiritual principles behind having it more abundantly?
___________________________
Join us to explore an issue that affects us all...
“Money and spirituality may seem different or separate, but they really are not. Money is energy directed in a
certain way to bring abundance. (Though sometimes its acquisition has unanticipated results.) Spirituality is
the pursuit of enlightenment through living from one’s ‘core essence’ and understanding the guiding
principles in the universe. Both money and spirituality involve the direction of energy in the form of human
thought, emotion and physical action.”
That may sound a bit strange coming from a former banker, but Paul Rosati isn’t your traditional “bean
counter.” In fact, he believes that the world is full of abundance; it moves toward abundance naturally; and
this is one of life’s guiding principles. Join us as Paul explores the essence of money, how to acquire it
spiritually, and how to integrate it into a rich, full life. He will also talk about his personal experiences
(including what led him to change careers) and some of his own tools for success.

Date:
Cost:
Location:

Wednesday, February 26th – 7:00 to 9:15 p.m. (come after 6:40)
By donation (suggested: $10 to $20)
St. Andrews United Church, 117 Bloor St. East, Toronto

By transit: Subway to Yonge & Bloor and walk East / By Car: Free Parking off Hayden St. – see here
(Note: Building is in the first block east of Yonge St., across from the Marriot Hotel, Longo’s and Park St.
It is set back from the street about 100 feet, just west of the Shaw Tower. Please use lower entrance.)

_________________________________
About Our Guest:
Paul Rosati has lived in Toronto almost all of his life and loves it. He graduated from the University of
Toronto’s Rotman School of Business with an MBA in the early 1970s and then began his career in Banking.
Spending 37 years in this field gained him experience in Investment Banking, Operations, Systems
Development and Human Resources. He ended his banking career as the Director of New Business Take
On for a consortium of Canada’s three major banks.
Upon retiring Paul enrolled in the Spiritual Psychotherapy and Spiritual Director Program at the
Transformational Arts College of Spiritual and Holistic Training. He now conducts his own private practice as
a spiritual director, psychotherapist and Reiki practitioner in Etobicoke. Paul and his wife also created their
own Real Estate Investment business which they continue to operate today. They have been married for 42
years, have two children and two grandchildren.

More information: 416-233-8665 -or- info@spiritualityatwork.org
Look forward to seeing you there!
____________________________________________________________

Centre for Spirituality at Work
Programs, coaching and community to support your spirit at work
www.spiritualityatwork.org

____________________________________________________________

